
10GO san-dha. san-dheya.

-dhanrafe. Sic., to flow towards, be directed towards,

(in Rig-veda III. 31, 1. according to S5y. tan-da-

titidnain sandhatte.)

san-dha (sam-dha), el. 3. P. A. -da-

l, -dhatte (ep. <lii<Ili<~:n:<ilte = -dad/imahe),

dhatum (ep. -dkitum), to place or hold together,

join together, unite, combine, connect, fasten toge-

ther ; to repair, restore, mend, heal ; to make good,

atone for, redress ; to put together, compose, com-

pound, make, construct, prepare, mix ; to draw toge-

ther, contract, close up, close; to bring together,

collect; to bring together or unite in friendship,

reconcile ; to make a compact or agreement, con-

clude a league or alliance, come to terms, make

peace with (with inst. or sometimes with ace.) ; to be

associated or allied with (A.) ; to come near, approach ;

to fix or compose the mind or thoughts, (see under

rt. I. dha) ; to put or lay down by the side of, put

or lay on, fix on (e. g. iaram dhanuthi san-

iltulhiiti or san-dhatte, he fixes an arrow on a

bow ;
sometimes dhanur garena san-dha, to con-

nect a bow with an arrow) ; to aim at, direct towards ;

to take hold of, grasp, support, sustain ; to render

aid, assist ; to take hold of with the mind, compre-

hend, conceive ; to hold, possess, have ; to perform,

do ; to grant, yield ; to inflict ; to be a match for,

hold out against (A.) ; to employ, make use of

(with inst.) : Pass, -dldyate, to be joined together,

be connected, unite one's self with, become recon-

ciled, &c, ; to become possessed of (with inst.) :

Desid. -dhitsati, to wish to place or join together,

desire to unite or repair.

Sam-htia, as, a, am (fr. rt. I. dha with nm),

put together, placed together, conjoined, combined,

joined, connected, united, attached, agreed, agreeing

with, conformable to, in accordance with, (dharma-

8, in accordance with justice) ; referring to, relating

to ; collected, assembled ; compiled ; placed, fixed ;

endowed with, provided, furnished, equipped, pos-

sessed of, accompanied by, abounding in ;
caused by ;

(a), f. conjunction, combination, connection, union ;

a collection, compilation, compendium ; any metho-

dical or arranged collection of texts or verses ;
the

real continuous hymuical text of the Veda as formed

out of the Padas or separate words (see pada) by

proper phonetic changes according to various schools,

(the PiStisSkhyas teaching how these Padas must

change in order to become the Samhita ; hence the

term SamhitS is applied to that portion of the Veda

which contains the collection of Mantras or hymns
thus formed, collected, and arranged according to

particular S'SkhSs or schools [cf. tfnMa] ; the number

of Vedas being four, and the Yajur-veda having two

branches, it follows that there must be at least five

Samhitis of the Veda, viz. the Rik-s, Taittiriya-s,

Vajasaneyi-s, S5ma-s, Atharva-s ; for the division

of the SamhitS of the Sfikala school of the Rig-veda,
which is the only Sakha of this Veda preserved, see

mandala ; VySsa is said to have compiled a Sam-

hita of the PurSnas, the substance of which is sup-

posed to be represented by the Vishnu-Purana) ; a

compilation or compendium of laws, code, digest;

(in grammar) the junction or combination of letters

according to euphonic rules
(
= sandhi, but some-

times considered rather as the state preparatory to

the actual junction than the junction itself) ; the

Being who holds together and supports the universe,

(a term applied to the Supreme Being, according to

some) ; N. of an astrological work ; [cf.
vrihat-s

.']

tf.imhita-pushpikii, i. a particular plant (
= mi-

sreyd*. fi<ii/tltiti~'-pafha, a*, m. the continuous

text of the Veda (as formed out of the Pada-patha).
Samliilii -, m. '

light of the SamhitS,"
N. of a work. KiniihHii-ntt, ind. as in the Sam-
hiti text. ,-

( lu-ifliu), us, its, u, one
who has fitted or placed an arrow on a bow-string.

"StupMtopanishada ( tii-up') or samhi:

'ixtna, am, n., N. of a BrShmana (of
the Sama-veda).-,S'(jmM(oru (ta-uru), us, us or

us, u, having the thighs joined (through obesity).

San-dadhana, as, a, am, placing or holding

together ; being at peace with, making peace, being

reconciled ; fixing in or on
; holding, possessing, having.

'lha, as, it, am, holding together; joined,

united, closely blended ; placing in or on ; possessing ;

(a), f. junction, intimate union, association, identi-

fication ; alliance, compact, stipulation, agreement,

assent, promise; twilight (as joining night and

morning or day and evening; cf. sandhya)', fixation,

steadiness, fixedness ; steady continuance in any state ;

state, condition ; a boundary, limit.

Sandhaya, Nom. P. -dhayati, -yitiim, to join

together, reconcile ; to fasten on, (see san-d/Ma.)

San-dhdtarya, as, a, am, to be placed or held

together, to be united or connected, to be allied

with, to be reconciled.

San-dhdtH, ta, tri, tri, one who puts together

or joins, a joiner, uniter.

I. san-dhana, am, n. the act of placing or holding

together, joining, junction, uniting, tying or binding

together, intimate union, combining, combination,

repairing, restoration ; composing, compounding,

mixing, preparation; drawing together, contraction

(as of the skin by astringents &c.) ; bringing toge-

ther, alliance, league, association, companionship,

peace ; the act of fixing an arrow on a bow-string ;

directing, taking aim ; direction ; advertence, atten-

tion ; sustaining, supporting, reception, receiving ;

spirituous liquor ;
a preparation of pickles &c. (made

from the Vilva and other fruits) ; mixed or bell-

metal (=3aurash(ra); a kind of relish eaten to

excite thirst; sour rice-gruel; (am, f), n. f. distil-

lation, distilling ; the manufacture of fermented or

spirituous liquors ; (i), f. a braziery, foundery, place

where metals are wrought or stored. Sandhiina-

karana, as, i, am, causing union or combination,

who or what re-unites or heals or reconciles ; uniting,

connecting ; (am), n. the act of combining or unit-

ing ; healing ; allying, making peace. Sandhdua-

kartri, ta, tri, tri,
= sandhana-karana above.

i. san-dhana, a, a, am (ep. for aan-dadlta.ua),

placing together, &c.

Sandhanika, f. a kind of pickle or sauce.

Sandhdnita, as, a, am (fr. I. fan-dhana), joined,

united, strung together ; bound, tied.

Sandhdnin, I, inl, i, tying or binding together ;

clever in taking aim, shrewd ; (inl), f. a cow-house

(
= go-gnha).
San-dhdm, f. See under I . san-dhdna above.

San-dlidya, ind. having placed together, having

joined or united ; having repaired ; having formed

an alliance or made peace ; having fixed an arrow

pn a bow-string, having taken aim, shooting at.

San-dhi, is, m. placing or holding together, con-

junction, junction, connection, combination*, union,

contact ; composition, construction, structure ;
distil-

lation ; compact, agreement, alliance, league, reconcili-

ation, peace, making a treaty ofpeace, negotiating alli-

ances, (one of the six Gunas or courses of action

recommended to kings, see guna; many kinds of

treaty are enumerated, e. g. adrislita-puruxhah
sandhill, an alliance concluded without the inter-

vention of an agent ; utfhinnah sandhill, a treaty

purchased by the cession of fertile territories ; kai't-

danah sandhih,
'

golden alliance,' an alliance which

lasts throughout the lifetime of the parties, each of

whom pursues the same object, see also A'y>a/a-s ,

santdna-s) ; euphonic junction of final and initial

letters in grammar, (every sentence in Sanskrit being

regarded as a euphonic chain, the links being syl-

lables rather than words, and a break in the chain

denoting the end of a sentence, commonly called

* a VirSma or stop ;' this Sandhi or euphonic coa-

lition is applied both to the final and initial letters

of separate Padas or finished words in a sentence

and to the final letters of DhStus or roots, and Prati-

padikas or nominal bases when combined with ter-

minations and affixes to form such words) ; a con-

necting link (as of a perpendicular in mensuration) ;

a joint, articulation (of the body &c.); juncture,

1
critical juncture, opportune moment ; division, sepa-

ration ; breaking, dividing ;
a breach, chasm, mine,

hole, opening or cavity made in a wall or underneath

a building by a housebreaker or enemy &c. ; the

vagina or vulva (in anatomy) ; a division in a

drama (e. g. critical junctures, changes of situa-

tion &c. considered as breaks though contributing
to the connection of the whole) ; a fold ; an interval,

pause, rest
;
a period at the expiration of each Yuga

or age (equivalent to one sixth of its duration and

intervening before the commencement of the next ;

occurring also at the end of each Manv-antara and

. Sandhi-kU:fala, as, a, am, skilled in the

art of making treaties or forming alliances. *San-

dhi-yranthi, is, m. 'joint-knot,' a synovial gland

connecting and lubricating a joint. Sandhi-daura,

as, m. '

hole-thief,' one who enters a house by

undermining it, a housebreaker. Sandtti-j", "',

a, am, produced by Sandhi ; (am), n. spirituous

liquor. Sandhi-jicaka, as, m. one who lives by
dishonest means (especially by making matches or

as a go-between). Sandhi-tas, ind. from an alli-

ance. Sandhi-<1ushana, am, n. the violation of

a treaty or alliance. Sandhi-puja, {., N. of the

third period in the great autumnal Durga-puja.

Sandhi-prabandhana, am, n. (in anatomy) the

ligament of a ']o'mt. &tndhi-bandlta, as, m. the

plant Kaempferia Rotunda. Sandhi-bandhana,

am, n. 'joint-binding,' a ligament, tendon, nerve.

~Sandhi-bhanga, as, m. joint-fracture, dislocation

of a joint. Sandhi-mati, is, m., N. of the minister

of Jayendra, king of Kasmira. Sandhl-mukta, as,

a, am, '

joint-loosened,' dislocated. Ha ndh i- niui'ti,

is, f. 'joint-loosening,' dislocation of a joint. San-

dhi-randhra/;d, f. a hole or breach in a wall.

Sandhi-riyraha, au, m. du. peace and war.

"Sandlii-rigrahaka, as, m. one who has the

charge of peace and war, a chief minister. Samlhi-

vigrahadhikara (ha-adh"), as, m. superintend-
ence of peace and war, war-ministry. SamUii-

i:i'li'alta<lliil;tirin, i, m. superintendent of peace and

war, a chief political minister. <S'<(M<//<i-n<W>/ium(,

as, m. one skilled in peace-making, an able nego-
tiator of treaties. a>td/ii-vid, t, t, t, skilled in

alliances ; (t), m. a negotiator of treaties, a minister.

Sandhi-veld, f. 'a connecting period, time of

junction,' any period or time which connects parts

of the day or night or fortnight (e. g. morning,

noon, evening, new moon, the first or thirteenth day
of the fortnight, full moon, &c.). Sandhi-sitdsita-

roga (ta-ae), as, m. a kind of disease. Sandhi-

stotra, am, n., N. of a particular hymn. *~Sandlti-

hdraka, as, m. a housebreaker, (see tandlti-

<!aura.)Sandhy-al;f/iara, am, n. a compound
vowel, diphthong, N. of the diphthongs e, ai, o,

au; [cf. samu>idks/iara^]8andhy-adhyaya, as,

m. an Adhyaya or chapter on Sandhi.

Sandhilca, as, m. a kind of fever (said to be

caused by a vitiated state of the three humors of

the body) ; (d), f. distillation.

Sandhiga, a kind of disease, (probably for san-

dhika.) Sandliiga-iSikitsd, f. the treatment or

cure of Sandhiga.

Sandhita, as, a, am (fr. eandhaya], joined or

fastened together, united, strung, bound, tied
; recon-

ciled, allied; fixed, fitted, prepared, mixed together;

pickled ; (am), n. pickles, acid preparations, spirituous

liquor. Sandhitethu (ta-iehu), us, , u, having an

arrow fitted on a bow-string ; [cf. saiiiltiteshu.~]

Sandhitai~ya, as, a, am,= san-dluija below.

San-dhitsu, us, iw, u, wishing to make peace or

form an alliance with.

^'ttidltint, f. a cow with calf, one which has just

taken the bull; a cow milked unseasonably. San-

dliiiii-kihlra, am, n. the milk of a cow in heat,

(prohibited as an article of food.)

Samlhila, f. a breach or hole made in a wall ; a

chasm, mine, pit ; spirituous liquor ; a river.

San-dhiyamiina, as, a, am, being joined toge-
ther by the rules of Sandhi, (as words in the SamhitS

text of the Vedas, &c.)

San-dheya, as, d, am, to be joined or united, &c. ;


